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, Coun cil what we call ‘quality program’ is sions.” : LL ee rn Th

he advancement program of the' Scouting is made available to ‘

- Joy Scouts of America,” Ander- local organizations to use as a COMEDY CORNER
Shows Gains son said. “Our Scouts earned 4176 part of their own youth program.

awards in 1967. There were 75 The Scout council's 441 Scout |

Gains achieved in 1967 by the Boy Scouts who received the units—-an increase of 3 percenf—— 7 |

Piedmont Council, Boy Scouts of| “agle Award, and Boy Scouts are sponsored hyreligious, school, 5 7) {

America, are evidence of Scout-| *arned 6687 merit badges in vo- and civic groups. 7% |

ing’s relevancy to youth needs of| “ational and hobby subjects.” |

today, aggording to George An- a io Sioa | Congenital heart defect is a
derson, psident of - the Pied-| | he camping record of the om applied to a number of mal

Piedmont Council shows that 2630 : Tetmont C . (Burke, Caldwell,”"0 1oo week in Camp) formations of the heart which
Catawba@Cleveland, Gaston, Ire po last | are present at birth. The North

dell, Lifgoln, McDowell, Polls "5 °° : i Carolina Heart Association says
Carver Counties.) “Seouting’s volunteer leaders—| these malformations can be hen-

The Sgput program is an im-| '374 in our council” make it pos-| ign, permitting a normal life, or

portant part of the activities of] sible for boys to take part in a|they can seriously interfere with
over 9200 boys who ave €ub|program that is keyed to the|the function of the heart. Today,

Scouts, ahd Explorers — an in| vorld of today,” Anderson said, many inborn heart defects can

crease of®.4 percent over the “nd we're proud of our record | be. helped by surgery. For advice SQ

vious yess, Anderson reported. ‘hat shows that 66 adults com-|about congenital heart defects, S
“ the measurements oleted volunteer training ses-l ilways see your doctor. >
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BL - i | “That no-pants suit will be ideal, especially if you're going

yi ® to: visit Scotland!”

nderway At City Hall (gqoo
y

Syn € ams Soon after that, ABC-Para-

OKS 0PEN THROUGH FEBRUARY ?

VERY WEEKDAY EXCEPT SATURDAY
Hours: 8:30 am. fo noon, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

YOU SAVE TIME BY LISTING EARLY

The undersigned tax lister will be at City Hall Court-

foom at the above listed hours and days through Feb-

fuary 1.

All persons are hereby notified that they mustlist their

properties, both real and personal.

0 él ph ph 3

Tax Lister, City of Kings Mountain  
 

 

MRS. STEVE HARMON
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mount Records became interested
and signed the boys to a contract,
During their first session for
Paramount, they came up with

| something entitled “What Kind
of Fool (Do You Think T Am?)”,

| BOILING SPRINGS THE a catchy little tune which just
| TAMS, one of the most talented happened to be one of the num.
{ vocal groups in the music busi- ber one songs in the country that
| ness, will make an appearance year.
{in concert at 8 p.m. Jan. 22, in Foner:

| the Bost Physical Education Theirlatest release, “Riding

| Building at Gardner-Webb Col. For A Fall” b/w “Gotta Get Used
! lege. The public is invited. The, To A Broken Heart”, is well on
| event is co-sponsoredby the Shel. its way to catching up with
by Jaycees and the GW Student “What Kind of Fool and both

Government Association. Tickets HE TAMS and ABC-Paramount
| may be purchased at the Campus are nappy. :
| Den in ‘Boiling Springs, Suttles! When THE TAMS aren't re.

| Drug Store, Hall's at Huxley cording, they're on the road do
{ Village, Bobby's Music Shop and ing personal appearances and

their travels leave them very| Loy's Men Shop in Shelby and
iat Pat's Record Den in Forest ve
| City. with some of the nation’s great-
[+ est stars, such as JAM#®'

THE TAMS have a rare com-| BROWN, JACKIE WILSON and:
| bination of rhythm and harmony! the late SAM COOKE. They have
| that has made them one of the| appeared on TV and at theatres,
| most sought after and busiest: clubs, auditoriums and colleges
| jroups around—and THE TAMS throughout the country, often)
| don't mind at all. Music, they with their own show, sometimes
| claim, is part of their lives and on the bill with such names as
| their happiest moments have been THE SUPREMES, BILLY JOE

| spent on stage doing one of their ROYAL, etc. !
{ unforgettable shows for an ap- But no matter how hectic their
preciative audience. schedule, they always have plen-

| Joseph Pope, Charles: Pope, ty of energy on stage. They're a
| Robert Smith, Horace Key and dynamic and talented group —|

| Albert Cottle are all natives of! One you remember long aftersee- |
| Atlanta and attended David T.!ing them perform—and in the
{Howard High School together. | words of Paramount execs and|

School days over, they formed a|managér Bill Lowery, “THE|
vocal group that soon became the, TAMS will soon establish them.|

sensation of the Southeast. Luck-| selves once and for all as the
{ily for THE TAMS, nobody can greatest vocal group in Amer
cause a stir in the music world| ical!’ :

little spare time. They've toured

 

 

| without coming to the attention ER
{of Atlanta music publisher Bill
| Lovelyand that’s exactly what
happened.

| Lowery. arranged a recording
| session for the group and the re-
| sult svas “Untie Me”, an imme:
| diate hit in both the pop and
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‘Only Chevrolet puts
$0 much in for the
‘money you put out.
Our lowest priced car—Nova

Chevrolet—low price is a tradition.

Our lowest priced wagon—Nomad

 Nova Coupe and Nomad Station Wagon top, Impala Sport Coupe bottom.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.cy

 

Why spend hours.on kitchen
clean-up when- you .and your
family could be having fun?
Make every day a KitchenAid |
Holiday. End dishwashing mo- |
notony. |

 

Get a KitchenAid Built-in
| Dishwasher. It's beautiful,

‘practical, and ready to do your
dishes Front-loading
convenience. Big, roomy racks.
Wonderfully thorough Kitchen-

. Aid washing and drying perfor
mance. No need to hand-rinse
dishes. Chapse from thrée series
and a wide range of prices.

KitchenAid
FOOD
WASTE

DISPOSERS

models,

KitchenAid
DISHWASHERS& DISPOSERS
Make Every Daya Holiday
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KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Manufacturer's License Ne. 110

CORNER RAILROAD AT MOUNTAIN
Ee

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Ben T. Golerth

Plumbing
108 York Rd. Phone 739-4736  TELEPHONE 739-54”
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TUSSY
HAND CREAM

Wind & Weather

$2.50

SIZE $1

 
Never Have | Seen ’

Such Value

 

TUSSY

Wind & Weather
LOTION

$1 Value...5%

$2 Size .......... "> Price
 

Deluxe

Bleaching Cream

NADINOLA

$1$2
SIZE

 

JERGEN'S SOAP

nes 29¢C
  WHITE RAIN

SHAMPOO

$2 VALUE $1

Lotion or Crystal Clear  

EVENING IN PARIS
@ Roll-On Lotion

Deodorant
® Cream Deodorant
@ Stick Deodorant

$2 Value {

FOR . .. €
 

Revlon Aquamarine

SHAMPOO
One Fer All

typescities $10
Revion Medicated
SILICARE

$250 1
VALUE 2 price

Revlon Aquamaiine

MAISTURE LOTION
VALUE i ®

7 price$2.50

Revion Intimate
MOISTURE LOTION

$2.95 $1.75

 

 

 

 

Value

Tussy Deodorants
® Cream J ®

7 price@ Roll
@ Stick
 

 

FREE
DELIVERY

KINGS MOU
sore,DRUG:

Monday thru Saturday

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NTAIN
COMPANY

   

  


